
\Yhen the other fairies cirnre liorne shc tlicl irot 1.ori ulr at them.
For aII tire rest of her jife she ner.er lookecl rip, but aln-a1-s rratchecl
the soft snor,v melting uncler'her: rraril teals. No,e ol: the other
fairies knerv thy she t-as so sacl.

And this is .*hy the little snowdrop alrva's loohs to the grouncl.

-]I. }[UR,RAY,

THE TITTLE WHITE BLUEBEI-L
The bluebiells *'ere near11' read;..' to come out of their little

b.rorvn houses. They all were satisfiecl except one, *,ho ri,as g'orring
tirecl of her dull brot'n Jrome. She l-airteil to comg out beiiore the
others and so she received her rvish. slox'ly out of irer home she
came, but alas sh,e nras rr'hite, not ]ike the ottrer bluebells. The othel
trluebells came o*t in their nat*rar coro,rs. Thcn kincl okl Sol Iooiieclat the lonely rvhite florver; srre iookec-l so sacl that he clecicleil tohelp her.

soon th,e florrer fairies came arouncl to see that all the f1o*.ers
were tidy. They noticed her rvhite frock; they riicl ,ot k,o* ri,hattg cio. They irearrl tlie lark singing his merr1, song. So thel. 25L.trhim to fly up to the sliy anrl peck a tiny piece Jf Uto. *L;.. Ile
reached safety, u,ith the little piece of sky. The fairies mixed it
rl,ifh_a.tiny baby's feather, in an acorn rvitli some.tr.*,, urr.1 Mr. Sun
clried it for her. she had a realiy sliy brue frocrr. 'was,,t it a goodthing the fairies came around ?

-AIrlIA IIITCHELI=/.

SYTVIA'S BIRTHDAY PRESENT

^ once upon a ti,e 
-trrere 

\\'as a poor lo,erl- rittre fairl- calreclSylvia. Her mother and father diecl ivhen she ivas thle6, 1:ears olc1..The,ight before her fourth birtiiclal-, her iittle fair.r frienc'ls fo,.,,cl
ber sobbing and shireri,g' u.cler u .jiolet leaf. o,e fariic.lar violetfairy l,as among the fairies l-ho founcl her. ancl tr.ieri to comfort hertry saying "\That is the matter clarli,g?" anrl S1-ivia ansrrerecl
betr,veen sobs, "The e-elves t-t-took m.r- feautifril cl-rlrcss anrl r arn
s-s-s-so cold."

"Never mind, clarling, rr'e'-ill give 1,ou anothe. for a.bi.th-
clay present, as you sa\- J'olrr bilthclay is to-rnorro\-. Jleanl\-hiie.
come to nry home and get \yarrn. "

soon o,r little frie,cl, s1-Ivia, rras tuckecl up in becl har-i,g a
lovely tea of breacl ancl rrilk ancl baked custarcl. \yrre, she t'okc
up the next morning ancl realisecl it rras her birtircla.v. she sa\y on
the end of her beci sorne paper parcels. lYhen she openecl them she
was very surprised to fincl a rrand in one, a pair of wings in another,
and a beautifui little clress, made of spicler-s.eb in a thircl. Pinnerl
to each parcel lras a little note, "'W'ith lots of love from the
fairies. "

_1W. Sl\[YTH.


